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Orgorganicailieazile an itinerant musician
is grinding out tunes from a handband
ganforor the delectation of the mu-
sical car ef thothe passing pedestrian
on the streets of salt lwelake

the new foundryfoundery the work
on the new of davisdavid
howehowg co is progressing the
walls of the first tisiryairy1ry are up and
the flooring joistsfoists afr the second
laid

practical christianity nowN is
as good a time as any for the well
todoto do to exercise a little practical
christianity in the shape of sub-
stantialstant lullal donations to tbthe11 papoorpoonor that
they may be in a position to join
in the general rejoicing that is sup-
posed to specially belong to the
holiday season

the handel and Hadyn society
weve learn that the above society

have ia contemplation the repro-
duction of handels messiahAlesslah
which was rendered by them in
june last with great success the
theatre has been secured for sun-
day eveninevening ff the dinstinstandand the
public arearc promisedpremised a musical treat
the reputation of the cocletsociety has
been already established by their
previousus efforts to introduce the
works of the old mastermasters8

cherry andnd fair star that
beautiful fairy piece cherry and
fair star will bobe reproduced at
the theatre it will be performed
on christmas afternoon and every
child who attends will receive a
present of about ththe evaluevalue of the
price of admission the presents
will consist of toys which mr
harris recently purchased in new
york at wholesale for the purpose
indicated he is prepared with
presents for 2000 children

canioaniCant 6GetHergethenet herhec papers the fol-
lowing came in todayto day

hitabitailtaAITAAI TA CITYcirr utah
december lu10

editor deseret mewsnews
gleaso see thothe postmaster of

your city why he cant send my
papers we have not had a paper
for a week yours truly

0CAROLINEAROLINE
our susubscribersbadribers paper 1is8 mailed

regularly eeveryevoryerydaidaydak of publicationPub libation
so that the faullfault lies elsewhere
than in this oaceoffice

attempted jail breaking seven
of the prisoners at present confined
in the county jail made an at-
tempt to escape last night
ayiyy atterafter eight mr newyew on
the jailerjaller gave them their supperbappeft
locked up securely and went home
to get disownhlhisown it appeared from
subsequent events that no sooner
had he left the building than the
men piledplied their bedding together
and set to work cutting through
the ceiling into the room above
with largelargo jack ariknives1 ves which must
have been handed to them by
parties from the outside

fortunately they bofe heard by
the night watch who immedi-
ately communicated with sherillsheriff
taylor who soon arrived nudaud
stationed a man in an eligible posi-
tion to prevent the prisoners get-
ting away while he descended to
the cell with pistol cocked where
the men were at work finding
they were discovered the prisoners
surrendered at once without resist-
ance and were marched one by
one by the sheriffsheri fl to0 another part
of the building

on examination several large
pocket knives93 and some piepiesplesfa efof
iron found and it Is strongly
suspected that those amptimplements
were bandedhanded to them by hard-
wick andnd wilsonwilmon a couple of pris-
oners lately released who were the
only parties seen around the out
sidebide odtheof the building lately

the parties engaged in this at-
tempt to escape were pattersonPattersoneison and
shermanbherman horse thieves archer
burglar Shafrerer charged with
murder kelley cattle thief alsoaiso
the party latefylately committed for
attempted rape on a woman at
sandy and one other they had
cut through the ceiling and com-
menced on the flooring and if they
hadllad not been discovered in goodfoodgood
time would soon hhavehavoavo beeneen
through into the room above
where the county court holds its
sessions
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released on account of fallingfailing
beaibealhealththElderelder richard harburt n
is released to return to utah mi1

annial star 29092 1
1 1 11

postponed the judgment of the
court iuin the cao of the united
states vsts geo reynolds convicted
of bigamy was not pronounced this
morning aaas expected but is post

monday morning
dangerously illiii we regret to

learn that brother william ash-
man counsellor to bishop adamadan
ripspiersziplers of the loth ward is danger-
ously ill his friends having but
little hope of his recovery

gone east Et W
esq lefaloft tah city this afternoon
expecting tomorrowto morrow
for new yorkuehere he expects
to attend to tb tpublication of his
life ofor brigham young also to

the productproductionjonaon of his drama of ibenben
israel

the templetempie A dispatch from
st george states that work on thetho
temple there Is pro gaiglinelyfinely
all the carpenveris ecessary good
hands are on t uilullbuildingding andind bi-
shop hunter has made arrange-
ments to forward six plastererplasterers who
start south next Wednesday which
will make u full complement of
workmen in that line
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utah evening mail is thetho damename
oraofa newnow daily published in thisthia
city

the U S vs george reynolds
the passingparsing of judgment on the
defendant in this case was this
morning deferred by the court for
the present

A change LLWt yeekycekeeke was the
foggyfogy0 week allailVd atther chilly
yesterday the fogZII1 tedte a littlelitt leandand
this morning there were two or
three inches of snow

in minnesota eldereider B gwulf
fensfenstetejujn writes from lautilanti minne-
sota that he iais holding a grentvent
many meetings and preaching to
the people in that locality and de
sires us to state for the benefit of
his friends ththatat he is in excellent
healtheal th

departed it will be seen by an
obituary in another column that
elder william ashman counsel-
lor to bishop adam spiers ol01 thetho
loth ward aedepartedd this life yes-
terday morniemornin T will be un-
welcome antell 1 cc to the numer-
ous friends of iriro ashman who
held him in much esteem as an
uDostentatiousunostentatious and amiable gentle-
manMauitaaultaan- ita was for a number of
years until recently employed in
Z C M I1 in the shoeshoo depart-
ment

Zellibelligerentgerent on av a man
adonisis visited th store of

louis begregreggelroggelwelgel to mihemike sunie pur-
chase when thetho custeustcustomerotnerolner and
proprietor disagreedisagreeingin onolf some
pintprint adams went outdut and called
upon mrlar regelreggel to follow and
fight thothe latter followed but was
not inclined when his
opponent used some disreputable
epithet towards hihimin mr Reggels
sonsun took the matter up on the part
nfof his latherfather when adams knocked
him down und secseconded that mo-
tion by knocking the father mr
reggel sen down aisoalso the pu-
gilistic

tu
gi listic adamsadami was arrested andaind
tbthisis momorningru I1 i i g Jjusticeustice pyperassessed
a flninefinetierie of 10 against him for each of
thertho knocks down

A vetvotveteranran gone yesterday
father john snyder of the
ward a wellveil known and much
resrespectedheated member of this commu-
nity appeared to be in hishia usual
healthbelth during the fore part of the
day and ate hihl 4 dinner affafias usualus ualuni
about noon at two he was
seized with a sudden illness which
terminated fatally in about ttwowe
hours he about four in
the afternoon unie attended his
work on the davis howe co
buildinging up till saturday night

deceased waswat a veteran in the
church of jesus christ of latter
day saints having been conneconnectedeted
with it in thed ays of the prophet
joseph smith and ever since he
waswag a man much respected beingm
true to his convictions of right he
was born in the year 18001600 and con-
sequentlyBI was about 75 years old

demanded thetho monay on sat-
urday night two miners purchased
a couple of tickets of admission to
oneono of the circles of the theatre
and after going there and sitting a
while they got a couple of checks
from the doorkeeper which one effar
the two took to the ticket office
and demanded that the money be

returned to him mrair
campbell the ticket seller said if
the party would taketako the checks
to tho0 get the tickets

J vr

from him and bringwring them along
the money wouldgouid be forthcoming
the bellilbelligerentgerent miner then got on
his high heelheels swore considerably
and put hishia hand behind him as if
to draw a pistolristol for the purpose of
perforating mr campbells physi-
ology and making several other
inmates of the office feel slightly
uncomfortable manager harris
who happened to labe there at the
timetim told mr campbell not to
allow himself to bobe shot for a dol-
lar and the money waswits given to
the unreasonable miner who was
subsequently arrested for an assault
on mr campbell and this morning
justicerustico fined him 15


